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Indirect land use change (ILUC) is a serious threat to the sustainability of bioenergy because of the extra
GHG emissions (and other environmental impacts) it causes when feedstock production diverts other
agricultural production and causes expansion onto high carbon stock lands. However, multiple measures
exist to reduce the risk of ILUC. But these measures and their potential to mitigate ILUC are not yet well
understood. Therefore, we assessed the ILUC-mitigation potential under three scenarios for possible
developments in agricultural production and supply chains for a case study on maize production in
Hungary for ethanol. Our results show that ILUC-risk mitigation is possible in all three scenarios: agri-
cultural land demand is reduced by 3500e16000 km2 in 2020 compared to the current situation (6e29%
of the agricultural area). This surplus land, is not needed anymore for food and feed production and can
be used for biomass production for energy at a low risk of causing ILUC. For example, when maize is
cultivated and converted to ethanol, this surplus land can provide 22-138 PJ of ethanol. This is equivalent
to 10e60% of the projected 2020 transport energy use in Hungary. Yield improvements of maize, other
crops and livestock contributed most (55e90%) to this low-ILUC-risk potential. To sustainably increase
productivity and efﬁciency in the entire agricultural sector, an integrated approach to food and fuel (as
well as other non-food) production is needed. Thereby, ILUC risk can be mitigated and is not an irre-
versible fact as often presented in previous studies.
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Indirect land use change (ILUC) induced by increased biofuel
production is a widely discussed topic in academia and the policy
arena. ILUC occurs when a growth in biofuel feedstock production
in a region leads to displacement of agricultural production to other
regions [1e4]. This displacement can trigger deforestation or other
large carbon stock changes, which reduce or even cancel out the
beneﬁcial greenhouse gas (GHG) emission effects of biofuels [1].
Due to the indirect nature of the effect, it is not possible to
classify speciﬁc land use change as an indirect effect of biofuel
expansion. Rather, all land use changes will have a complex mix of
multiple drivers that steer them. Therefore, models are used to
project direct and indirect land use changes (LUC) induced by
additional biofuel demand and the resulting emissions [5]. Most
studies about ILUC use global macro-economicmodels to assess the
effects of an increase in biofuel production on the economy, whichBrinkman), b.wicke@uu.nl
r Ltd. This is an open access articleis then translated into a land-use change effect by comparing a
business-as-usual scenario without extra biofuel use, to a scenario
with additional biofuel use [1,6e10].
The results of these studies show largely different impacts of
ILUC, but the projected CO2 emissions from LUC are always above
zero [11,12]. Despite the uncertainties about the precise impact, this
indicates that the risk of ILUC needs to be tackled. A policy measure
that is often proposed to limit the extent of ILUC emissions is an
ILUC emission penalty, which has to be added to the GHG balance of
the biofuel product [13]. Since biofuels have to meet criteria for
GHG emission savings compared to reference fossil fuels (e.g. 35%
now; 50% from 2016 onwards in the EU Renewable Energy
Directive [14]), this policy would make it more difﬁcult for biofuels,
and in some supply chains impossible, to achieve these savings.
While such a LUC penalty is already implemented in California
[8], the EU chose not to do so now in the ‘ILUC directive’ of 2015
after intensive negotiations between members states, commission
and parliament [15]. The criticism on the use of an ILUC penalty is
threefold. Firstly, the proposed penalties are based on the outcome
of macro-economic models, which are associated with large un-
certainties [12,16e18]. This results in a penalty that does not reﬂectunder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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problem is enhanced by the fact that some of the models are not
open to public scrutiny. Secondly, it imposes a uniform penalty on
each feedstock, irrespective of where and how it was produced. It
thereby disregards that some regions or companies try to mitigate
the ILUC risk e.g. by using otherwise under-utilised land or
increasing yields. Thirdly, the ILUC penalty approach also disre-
gards the fact that all ILUC caused by biofuels is also the direct land
use change of other production. This means the problem is larger
than just biofuels and requires a holistic approach to the agricul-
tural sector as a whole.
Given these shortcomings of the ILUC penalty approach and
limited attention for alternative approaches so far [11,19,20] as well
as the decision of the EU's ILUC directive to focus on ILUCmitigation
[15], this study aims to assess and quantify the extent to the risk of
indirect land use change can be mitigated. We explore the potential
for low-ILUC-risk biofuels by assessing four ILUC mitigation mea-
sures for a case study on maize for ethanol in Hungary. Hungary is
chosen as a case study because it is an important agricultural
country, with a large production of maize. Moreover, it is a country
in Central and Eastern Europe (CEE), where large future biomass
supplies are projected [21e24]. Part of the potential in Hungary
originates from the start of the 1990s, because after the end of the
communist era the demand from Russia for meat and thereby also
for intermediate products collapsed. This resulted in lower land
demand and lower productivity and thus a larger yield gap [25,26].2. Methods and materials
2.1. General approach
The approach applied here was developed by Brinkman et al.
[27], and was applied by Gerssen-Gondelach et al. [28] and Van der
Laan et al. [29]. It aims to analyse and quantify ILUC mitigation
measures. We assess howmuch additional biofuel feedstock can be
produced on surplus land (the biofuels from these surplus lands are
hereafter also called the low-ILUC-risk potential) as a result of these
measures. Surplus land is i) land that is included in current agri-
cultural land use, but that is not required anymore for food, feed or
ﬁbre production in 2020 as a result of the application of the ILUC
mitigation measures, or ii) land that is currently not in use, but has
low carbon stocks. The approach to calculate the amount of surplus
land is based on a combination of a top-down and a bottom-upassessment, and it distinguishes three main steps that are sum-
marised in Fig. 1 and described below.
The total land use change that is caused by biofuel expansion
(direct and indirect) can be measured by calculating the difference
between the land use for food, feed, ﬁbre and current amount of
biofuels in a baseline (or business-as-usual scenario) and a biomass
target scenario that includes additional demand for biofuels. The
additional biofuel production that is projected (step 1) can lead to a
expansion of agricultural land elsewhere (section 2.2). Then we
assess the potential of four different measures (section 2.3) to make
more land available for biofuel feedstock (step 2), without the need
for diversion of production to other regions. We do this for three
different scenarios (see section 2.3.1). The comparison (step 3)
between the top-down demand and bottom-up supply shows to
what extent we can mitigate LUC with the four measures.2.2. Step 1 agricultural production in 2020 prescribed by top-down
model
In the ﬁrst step, we used the outcomes of the MIRAGE economic
model to establish top-down a crop-speciﬁc biomass production
baseline (without additional biofuels) for 2020 [9]. MIRAGE
(Modeling International Relationships in Applied General Equilib-
rium) is a computable general equilibrium model from the Inter-
national Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI). The version used
here is MIRAGE-Biof which was used for 2011 study for the DG
Trade of the European Commission and was the basis for the ILUC
penalties proposed by the EC [9]. Based on changes in demand for
agricultural products resulting from development in macro-
economic conditions (e.g. economic and population growth, trade
policies), the model projects the production quantities in 2020. We
applied the results speciﬁc to the “status quo” trade policy pro-
jection of the MIRAGE model.
The MIRAGE crop production data for the EU27 were dis-
aggregated to Hungary by taking the current share of Hungary in
the EU-wide production of each crop [30]. For this, we used the ten
most important crops (by land use) in Hungary today, of which six
matched the crop categories of the MIRAGE model. The crops that
were not included as a separate category in the MIRAGE model
were included under other crops, and the disaggregation within
that category was again based on the current share of the pro-
duction of that crop within that category. For the production data,
we used a ﬁve year average (2008e2012) to account for the yearly
variations in production caused by weather. The crop production
volumes were converted to the land use for the production, using
theMIRAGE-projected yield of each crop. For the current yield, data
from FAOSTAT [30] and the Hungarian Central Statistics Ofﬁce [31]
were used. As the MIRAGE model aggregated the EU27 countries
into one region, with one yield for each crop, there is no distinction
in the yield development between the countries. In order to avoid
complicated disaggregation methods, we assumed for the yield in
2020 the growth percentage in Hungary will be the same as pro-
jected for the whole EU27. These crop productions and yield pro-
jections are presented in Table 1 alongside the other land uses in
Hungary in 2010, based on FAOSTAT data [30].2.3. Step 2 bottom-up assessment of the measures
In the second step, a bottom-up approach was used to assess the
biomass production potential from key ILUC mitigation measures
(Section 2.3.2e2.3.5). A baseline and three scenarios -low, medium
and high progress-are applied in order to indicate the variability
and uncertainty in the developments in the agricultural sector
(Section 2.3.1).
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Three scenarios are applied to illustrate different routes along
which implementation of the ILUC mitigation measures may take
place and to reﬂect the varying extent to which ILUC mitigation
measures may be implemented and the speed of progress in the
Hungarian agricultural sector. In addition, the use of scenarios
helps to identify the ranges for the low-ILUC-risk potential. In order
to contrast and compare the effect of these scenarios, also a base-
line scenario was needed. Below we shortly describe the general
blueprint inwhich the scenarios ﬁt; Table 2 gives an exact overview
of the assumptions per measure of the three scenarios and the
baseline Table 3 and [32] give a more elaborate overview of the
precise numbers for each scenario.
The baseline scenariowas based on the reference assumptions of
theMIRAGEmodel (see also section 2.2), whichwas also used in the
past to assess the extent of ILUC and its associated GHG emissions
[9]. The reference scenario included changes in demand for food,
feed and ﬁbre, but not for biofuels. Also the trade policy was
assumed not to change. As current agricultural policies in Hungary
are not focussed on increasing the efﬁcient use of agricultural land,
only little progress is assumed in the low scenario. In view of the
current political situation, the stance to favour smallholders over
productivity gains was not expected to change in the coming years.
The assumption behind the medium scenario is that there is a po-
tential within the country to learn from other regions in the
country or from the past, if better results were achieved then. It is
likely that previous performances can bematched in the present, or
that some regions can achieve the current best as Hungary is a
relatively small and agriculturally homogenous country, with few
regional differences. The high scenario is the upper bound of the
development and assumes fast progress. We assumed for the high
scenario that the country can reach the level of the rest of the EU, as
it has joined the EU and the Common Agricultural Policy in 2004.
2.3.2. Above baseline yield increase
The ﬁrst measure is above baseline yield improvement. The
baseline projections for the yield growth are presented in Table 1.
Maize and wheat yield growth are 2.6% and 2.1% respectively, over
the entire 2008e2020 period [9]. This is a low increase, and current
yield in other European countries and past experience show a
higher yield increase could be feasible, even over multiple years. A
historical comparison of yield developments of key crops and
livestock products produced in Western and Central and Eastern
Europe (CEE) by De Wit et al. [22] showed that between 1961 and
2007 the annual yield growth rates averaged over ten year periodsFig. 1. Three steps to analyse the potential low-ILUC-risk biranged between1% and 6%, with the largest yield increases in CEE.
The feasibility is further illustrated by the fact that between 1967
and 1981 yearly maize yield growth in Hungary did not fall below
3.1% [30]. Furthermore, the yield gap in those days was signiﬁcantly
smaller than today. Analyses by Gerssen-Gondelach et al. [33]
showed yields grow faster in areas with a higher yield gap. Maize
yields in Hungary were almost 70% of the highest maize yields in
the world in the 1970s; now it is only 23% of the current best [30].
An additional reason to assume higher yield increases are achiev-
able is that the main cause of the low yield is not biophysical, but
related to management. Implementing better management prac-
tices can lead to a rapid increase in crop yield. Currently, agricul-
tural management practices in Hungary lag behind those in
Western Europe, with low mechanisation, fertiliser and pesticide
use [25,30,34]. Optimising fertiliser use can improve production
and thereby decrease GHG emissions per unit of crop. However, at
the moment farmers often lack capital, knowledge and incentives
to invest in agricultural productivity. Therefore, policies to improve
the yield need to stimulate and provide incentives these in-
vestments in order to improve mechanisation and proper use of
fertilisers and pesticides. Thereby, performance of the agricultural
sector as a whole can be increased and GHG emission savings from
biofuels raised. For maize this is illustrated in Fig. 2. Because higher
yielding crops require less land for the same production, land de-
mand decreases and the surplus area increases. Equation (1) cal-
culates for each crop the amount of land that is required to produce
the desired crop production volume in 2020 with the baseline yield
development and a yield deﬁned in the scenarios:












SAABY, crop e surplus area (ha) that becomes available from
above-baseline yield increases (ABY) for crops;
Abaselinee area (ha) needed for projected target crop production,
applying the MIRAGE yield growth rate;
AABY e area (ha) needed for projected crop production, applying
an improved yield growth rate;
Ybaseline,i e projected baseline yield for crop i (t ha1 y 1);
YABY,i e projected above-baseline yield for crop i (t ha1 y1);
P e projected baseline production (tonne) for crop i, as derived
from the MIRAGE model.ofuel potential of a region (from Brinkman et al. [27]).
Table 1
Overview of production, yields and land use in Hungary for the crops used in this study. Current production and yield data are taken from FAOSTAT, future production is
disaggregated fromMIRAGE EU27 data [9]. This production is for food, feed ﬁbres and current amount of fuels. Forest area and meadows and pastures are taken from FAOSTAT
[30].
Crop Production 2010 (kt) Production 2020 (kt) Yield 2010 (t ha1) Yield 2020 (t ha 1) Area 2010 (km2) Area 2020 (km2)
Maize 7229 8190 6.2 6.3 11 700 13 000
Wheat 4328 4979 4.1 4.1 10 700 12 100
Sunﬂower seed 1277 1573 2.3 2.6 5600 6000
Barley 1092 694 3.7 3.8 2900 1820
Sugar beet 751 805 55 59 140 140
Potato 559 356 25 26 220 140
Rapeseed 541 736 2.3 2.5 2300 2900
Oats 136 87 2.5 2.6 540 340
Rye 83 53 2.2 2.3 380 230
Soybean 79 103 2.2 2.3 360 440
Total 34 900a 37 100
Meadows and pastures 8730
Forest 20 400
a The area of other crops combined is 4400 km2.
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sector only grazing cows and sheep are considered. Other studies
(e.g. Refs. [22,33]) only considered cattle because it has the largest
land-use impact. The land intensity of pigs and poultry are much
lower, as these are mostly held inside [33]. Because of a large
sheep ﬂock of 1.2 million units in Hungary, compared to 0.7
million units of cattle [31], sheep were also considered here. As we
focus on the reduction of land use change, we only consider
grazing cattle and sheep. There was 8730 km2 of meadows and
pastures (see Table 1) available for the livestock. Two types of yield
improvement were taken into consideration: i) productivity per
animal, which reduces the number that has to be held, and ii) the
heads per hectare. For cattle, we considered both meat and milk
production and for sheep only wool production as the sheep milk
and meat production is very low compared to that of cattle. In
contrast to our projections of crop production, for livestock, we did
not use results from the MIRAGE model. The MIRAGE model does
not present livestock production in terms of physical units,
instead, the value added of the cattle sector is presented. This is
project by the MIRAGE model to grow by 4% (2008e2020), with a
very slight change in prices (0.2%). Based on these available data
we were unable to discern the price effects from the volume ef-
fects [9]. An alternative approach for projecting changes in future
production volumes in the livestock sector is to extrapolate FAO-
STAT data of meat and milk production. While these data show
some changes in Hungary over time, no deﬁnitive upward or
downward trend could be discerned [30]. Therefore, we choose
not to include a growth in production of meat, milk and wool inFig. 2. Maize yield development in Hungary and Europe in the period 1964e2020. Data for
growth in the period 2010e2020 is based on the low, medium, and high scenarios (sectionHungary in the coming years.
For beef andmilk productivity per cow, we used production data
from FAOSTAT as these are data that can be compared to other
countries and over time [30]. We considered the milk production
per cow and the carcass weight per cow. It was assumed in all
scenarios that a rise in productivity per animal would be matched
by an equal reduction in the number of animals in such a way the
total production of milk and beef would not change. The produc-
tivity increases per scenario are deﬁned in Tables 2 and 3
For the increase in the heads per hectare a metric for the density
was needed for the calculations. Therefore, we multiplied the
amount of grazing cows and sheep by their respective National
Livestock Unit equivalents [34]. The amounts of grazing cattle (27%)
and sheep (67%) were calculated using the data from the Hungarian
agricultural census of 2013 [34], the amount of animals was taken
from FAOSTAT in order to make comparisons possible. These cal-
culations implicitly assumed the grazing patternwould not change,
however data collection is insufﬁcient to assess this. The difference
between the land use before the yield improvements and after the
yield improvements is deﬁned as the surplus land.
2.3.3. Improved chain integration
The second measure is improved chain integration. Co-products
from feedstock cultivation and biofuel production can be used to
replace other products, which decreases the demand for these. Co-
products that are included in this analysis are distiller grains and
solubles (DGS) that can be used as animal feed, and maize stover
that can either be used for animal feed or second generationthe period up to 2010 is a ﬁve year moving average, from FAOSTAT data [30]. The yield
2.3.1).
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DDGS as animal feed in its calculations an equal amount of agri-
cultural production was added to the projected production in 2020
to avoid double counting (this is the only diversion from the
baseline scenario as described in section 2.3.1). Although the
MIRAGE model includes this effect already, we calculated it sepa-
rately in order to be able to quantify the effect and assess how the
key variables inﬂuence this. The additional DDGS production from
MIRAGE was calculated using the co-production factor and the
replacement rate of the co-products as deﬁned in the study by
Laborde [9], which in the case of maize DDGS are very high. The
amount of maize allocated to ethanol production was based on the
European average (2.2%) in the 2020 reference case of Laborde [9].
To calculate the land use savings, the principles of consequential
LCA [35e41] were applied in order to see the effects of DGS use on
the total land use. Here we considered the consequences of
increasing the amount of DDGS in the feed production and the
reduced demand for crops as a result. The co-production factor, or
DDGS yield, is 0.32 t DDGS for each tonne maize [42]. The rate of
replacement of regular production by DDGS was varied among the
three scenarios (see Table 2). The replaced production was then
converted to a land use reduction, using the projected yield (see
section 2.3.2). For the reduction of imported soy we used the
Comtrade [43] database to establish the source of the agricultural
production (average 2008e2012) and FAOSTAT for the local yields.
The same method as described in section 2.3.2 was used to calcu-
late the projected yield growth abroad. Despite the Netherlands
and Slovenia being the main suppliers of soy to Hungary, we used
the weighted average of their main suppliers: Argentina and Brazil
as no noteworthy quantities of soy are grown in the Netherlands
and Slovenia. While we focus on land use in Hungary, we also show
possible beneﬁts outside the region, by presenting the land use
savings abroad.
2.3.4. Reducing losses in the supply chain
Food losses and food waste are often thought to be around half
of the food production [44e46]. Food losses is the term used to
indicate the pre-consumer losses, whereas food waste is used for
losses from the consumers [47e50]. Although the gains of limiting
food waste could be very large, it would involve behavioural
changes by consumers. This falls outside the scope of this study,
which instead focusses on the losses in agriculture and the rest of
the supply chain. Reducing the losses in the chain between pro-
duction and consumption of both food and fuel will help to fulﬁl
food demand on less land. In the calculations, the difference be-
tween the baseline losses (current loss, FAOSTAT data) and the
potential lower losses in the three scenarios led to a reduced de-
mand for agricultural products; the difference is the surplus land.
The current losses are based on FAOSTAT data [30] because this
is the only known source with crop and country speciﬁc data [51].
The FAO used a combination of local experts and generic loss per-
centages to estimate the losses during storage, distribution and
processing per crop in each country, and explicitly excluding the
losses in agriculture and households. The crop-speciﬁc food losses
were used to calculate the share of each crop lost expressed as a
percentage of the total supply. The total supply of a crop was the
sum of the production, imports and stock withdrawals. This, rather
than only production, was used because the losses can occur in all
stages of the supply chain. The data from FAOSTAT (average
2007e2011, because more recent data was not consistently avail-
able for all crops) were used to calculate the share of crops lost in
Hungary, this varies between 0.3% for rapeseed and 2.7% for potato
(see Table S1 in the Supplementary Information). Where estimates
for Hungary were not available for a crop, the average for the other
CEE EU countries has been taken as a proxy, because these are morerepresentative than the whole EU. The crop speciﬁc reduction is
deﬁned in each scenario.
2.3.5. Using under-utilised lands
The fourthmeasure is land zoning and use of under-utilised land
including set-aside land, abandoned land, degraded land, marginal
lands and other land that does not currently provide services
[52,53]. This land can supplement the surplus land from the three
other measures and be used to cultivate extra biomass for bio-
energy. After the collapse of agricultural demand by the Soviet
Union post-1990, the agricultural land use in Hungary has seen a
decline by 11 000 km2 (18%) [30]. As no statistics on the amount of
under-utilised land exist for Hungary, this was used as a proxy.
However, to avoid the use of high carbon stock lands or causing
other undesired land use changes in Hungary, not all this land can
be used. Part of it will have converted to forest or other land uses.
The forest area in Hungary has grown by 2500 km2 since 1990 (14%)
[30]. In order to exclude these areas from the calculated potentials,
we followed the observation of Schierhorn et al. [54] that carbon
stocks start to increase rapidly ten years after abandonment.
Therefore, this study excludes areas abandoned longer than ten
years ago from the estimates of the available lands. The maximum
available abandoned land is the decrease in agricultural area in the
period 2003e2012, limited by the expansion of forest in that period
in Hungary. This means a maximum of 4000 km2. Availability of
this area is deﬁned per scenario in Table 2. Fallow land (2400 km2 in
2010 [30]) is not included in this estimate because the amount of
fallow land is expected to decrease rapidly as a result of the
2014e2020 reform of the European Common Agricultural Policy
(CAP) [53]. The reform will see an end to payments to farmers for
leaving their land fallow and thus it may not be available for bio-
energy production in 2020 without risk of displacing other
production.
Multiple studies [55,56] found abandoned lands to be spread
evenly over the different agricultural suitability classes from IIASA.
This would suggest these lands can provide an average productivity
when used for maize production. However, to account for poten-
tially lower productivity a suitability between 0.5 and 1 is included
in the calculations that indicate the share of the average produc-
tivity that can be achieved.
2.3.6. Overview
Table 2 presents the assumptions at the basis of each of the
scenarios. Table 3 gives the input values for each measure for each
scenario and how these were derived.
2.4. Step 3 integrated analysis
In the third step, we compare the current land use with the land
use for all agricultural production after application of the ILUC
mitigation measures. When, after the implementation of the ILUC
mitigation measures, the future land demand decreases compared
to the baseline scenario, the measures help to reduce ILUC. If the
land demand can be reduced even further, surplus land becomes
available, that can be used for low-ILUC-risk biofuel production that
does not lead to displacement. On the other hand, if the land use
after the application of the measures exceeds the baseline land use,
realising the biofuel target cannot be achieved without displace-
ment of production. This would mean ILUC cannot be entirely
mitigated by the measures included in this study alone, and addi-
tional actions need to be taken in order to prevent ILUC.
For the third step the measures were integrated -opposed to
simply added up, because there can be synergies or trade-offs be-
tween measures. An example of this is an increased production of
DDGS that has a smaller land-use impact when yields are higher. In
Table 2
Overview of the scenarios for the various measures. Table 3 shows the corresponding data for the calculations.





Increased chain integration Increased chain
efﬁciencies




from MIRAGE [9] with
growing food, feed and ﬁbre
demand, but no additional
biofuels compared to 2008.
Crop speciﬁc projections from
MIRAGE for the EU27
disaggregated to Hungary based on
the current yield in Hungary as a
share of the current EU27 average.











Low Progress is low and will
not rise above the current
rate or the absolute
minimum.
Yields keep increasing at the








Replacement of marginal protein
source of animal feed on basis of
protein content of DDGS (i.e soy
imported from Argentina and Brazil is
replaced). No use of stover other than
current practice.
Meet the EU target




Half of the abandoned
land will be taken into
production at 50% of the
average productivity.
Medium Knowledge in
Hungary will spread, and
agriculture will improve to
the current or past best
level in the country or CEE.
The average yield in Hungary
reaches the yield level in the





Replacement based on feed tests in
Hungary and division data to the
livestock sectors from the US.
Gain the same
level of chain
losses (per crop) as
the current best
CEE country
75% of the land will be
used, at 75% of the
average yield.
High Large progress in the
agricultural sector. The
country will catch-up with
Western Europe.
The ratio between the maximum
attainable yield and currently
achieved yield in Austria is applied





Replacement on energy basis (i.e.
domestic barley, maize and wheat).
Gain the same
level of chain
losses (per crop) as
the current best
EU country.
Almost all lands in the
estimate can be taken
into production at a
productivity of 99% of the
future average yield.
a The pasture land expansion elasticity is close to zero for the EU27 in the MIRAGE model, denoting low tendency to change.
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i. The basis was the current land use for the production of the
ten crops and the grassland for livestock (section 2.2).
ii. To this, the additional area for the expanded production in
2020 was added, using the projected yields (section 2.2).
iii. Then the yield was replaced by the above baseline yield, this
reduced the land demand (section 2.3.2).
iv. Then the demand was further reduced by the implementa-
tion of chain integration and chain efﬁciency (section 2.3.3 and
2.3.4).
v. The resulting land demand from iv was compared to the
baseline from i. in order to calculate the surplus land.
vi. The available abandoned lands were calculated (Section
2.3.5).
vii. Then the potential ethanol production on all surplus area (v
and vi) was calculated, taking into account the lower yields
on abandoned land (section 2.3.5), assuming all lands are
used for maize production.
viii. Step iv, vi and vii were repeated to account for the extra
DDGS resulting from additional ethanol production.
This resulted in a total surplus area and the potential low-ILUC-
risk ethanol production. For this, an ethanol yield of 0.32 tonne
ethanol for each tonne maize was applied [42]. Following Annex III
of the RED [14], an energy density of 27 MJ kg1 (or 21 MJ L1) was
assumed.3. Results
Table 4 presents the surplus land as a result of applying the ILUC
measures. The above baseline yield development is the major
source of surplus land. In all scenarios maize and wheat are more
important than all the other crops combined. This can be explained
by the share of these two crops in the total agricultural land use; as
production increases the impact of a small yield increase is much
larger. The negative amount of surplus lands for the other crops in
the low scenario indicates that the projected yield growth in thebaseline is larger than the yield growth in that scenario, and more
land would be required to accommodate these crops. This is caused
by a high baseline growth of rapeseed, sunﬂower seed and sugar-
beet yields projected by MIRAGE. The additional land use for other
crops is compensated by the yield growth in maize and wheat
production, that are much larger. For sunﬂower seed, all three
scenarios are below the baseline yield growth: but in the medium
and high scenario the six other crops in the category other show a
sufﬁcient yield increase to compensate for this.
The results for the chain integration in Table 4 are presented
separately for Hungary and abroad because the land-use savings
abroad can not be used for low-ILUC-risk maize production in
Hungary. The domestic savings in the low scenario are zero, because
the marginal source of protein in the feed is imported soy. This
means there are no domestic crops replaced and surplus land in
Hungary will be zero. In the high scenario the savings are all do-
mestic because the marginal source of energy in the feed is do-
mestic barley. The low scenario reduces the potential effect of ILUC,
by reducing the pressure on the land in Argentina and Brazil, but it
does not reduce the risk of displacement within Hungary.
The reduction in maize losses contributes most to the available
surplus land from increased chain efﬁciency in the low and high
scenarios. The combination of high production and relatively large
baseline losses leads to a high potential to reduce the losses. A third
important aspect is the crop yield. A reduction in food losses for a
low-yielding crop (e.g. rapeseed or sunﬂower) leads to a higher
amount of surplus lands than a high yielding crop (e.g. sugarbeet or
potato) as more land was needed to produce the food lost from a
low yielding crop. This is an important reason for the large land use
impacts of the reduction of sunﬂower seed losses despite its low
initial losses.
The under-utilised lands here are those lands that have been
previously used for agriculture and have been abandoned less than
ten years ago. This combines both the use of under-utilised lands
and land-zoning of potentially high carbon stock areas. In contrast
to the other measures, the maize grown on these surplus lands may
have a lower yield, which is why the uncertainty range applied in
Laborde [9] (0.5e0.99) is applied.
Table 3
Assumptions for the calculations in each of the scenarios.
Baseline Low Medium High
Above baseline yield increase Yields 2020 (t ha1) Maize 6.3a 7.1b 7.7c 9.8d
Wheat 4.1 5.0 5.0 4.6
Grazing NLU (ha1) 0.24e 0.24f 0.44g 0.45h
Cow milk productivity (m3 y1) 5.5e 7.2f 4.3g 7.1h
Cow beef productivity (kg y1) 75e 105f 100g 138h
Chain integration Product replaced by one tonne of DDGS
(t)
0i 0.61 soyj 0.38 maize; 0.31 soy; and 0.27 rapeseedk 1.04 barley; 0.96 wheat or 0.92 maizel
Chain efﬁciency Losses 2020 as mass fraction (%) Maize 2.1m 1.1n 1.2o 0.1p
Wheat 1.8 0.9 0.6 0.3
Abandoned lands Assumed area available (%) 0 50q 75 99
Assumed productivity as share of
average yield (%)
0 50 75 99
a The baseline yield development comes from the results of the MIRAGE model [9]. The model projects a maize yield in the EU27 in 2020 of 8.1 t ha 1 and a wheat yield of
8.0 t ha1. As Hungary has a lower than average productivity, the baseline yield for Hungary assumes a constant ratio between the Hungarian yield and the EU27 yield between
2010 and 2020, based on the yields (2008e2012) FAOSTAT [30].
b The linear yield trend in Hungary of the period 1961e2012 is extended until 2020 to calculate the yield growth until 2020. The historical yield data come from FAOSTAT
[30].
c The medium yield projection assumes for each crop the current yield of the best county in Hungary can be extrapolated to the whole country (average 2008e2012). Yield
data on county level are from the Hungarian Statistics Ofﬁce [31].
d The high yield projection considers the suitability and is calculated following the methodology of Smeets et al. [57]. Here the average maximum attainable yield for
Hungary was calculated based on the IIASA Global Agro-ecological Zone (GAEZ) database [58]. In the IIASA GAEZ database, Hungary is divided into 1606 grid cells. For each
crop the crop suitability is determined for rain-fed high-input agriculture in the 2020s. The suitability falls in either one of nine categories: Very high (suitability larger than
85); High (>70); Good (>55); Medium (>40); Moderate (>25); Marginal (>10); Very Marginal (>0); Not suitable (0) and water. For each grid-cell also a crop-speciﬁc agro-
climatic maximum attainable yield is available. Here grid cells with a higher than average quantity of forest (22%), withmore than 15% build-up area or less than 50% cultivated
area are excluded in order to avoid an over-estimation of the available lands. Smeets et al. (2004) assume for each crop that productionwill take place on themost suitable land
[57]. In 30 iterative steps, all the future production is allocated to the best available land. After allocating the baseline production to the land the average maximum attainable
yield is calculated by dividing the production by the required land. Using the same methodology, the ratio between the maximum attainable yield and current yield (average
FAOSTAT 2008e2012 [30]) in Austria has been assessed. This ratio is applied to the maximum attainable yield in Hungary to calculate the maximum yield for each crop. The
maximum attainable yields are presented by IIASA in dry weight, whereas the FAOSTAT data (that we use for the other calculations), includes the water content of the crops.
The water content of the crops presented in the GAEZ methodology document is used for the conversion [59].
e The amount of national livestock units (NLU) in Hungary is for cattle 0.8 and 0.0714 for sheep. In 2013 27% of cattle grazed and 67% of sheep [34]. The amount of sheep
(1 190 400), cattle (969 400) and meadows and pastures (8600 km2) were taken from FAOSTAT [30] (average 2008e2012).
f Low yield growth is determined by the linear yield increase in the period 1961e2012. For milk productivity this is 88 l y1, for meat 0.2 kg y1. For the density the NLU
decreases by 0.02 ha1 y1.
g The best productivity that has been registered in the past in Hungary, this was in 1983 [30]. This was the year with the most optimal combination of productivity per
animal and animal density.
h The highest productivity in the EU is in Germany [30]. This is the country with the most optimal combination of productivity per animal and animal density.
i Current productivity in the Hungarian livestock sector is taken from the FAOSTAT data for the milk yield per cow (average 2008e2012) [30]. Beef productivity is
determined by dividing total meat production [30] by the amount of beef cows (difference between the total amount of cows and the milk cows). For the baseline no pro-
ductivity growth was assumed.
j The marginal source of protein (soy meal and soy oil cake) was replaced by the DDGS. DDGS contains 27% protein [60], soymeal 44% [60]. A tonne for tonne replacement of
the soy production yielded 0.61 tonne soy products replaced by a tonne of DDGS. Soymeal in Hungary was imported (average 2008e2012) from The Netherlands (56%) and
Slovenia (27%) that both imported from Brazil (NL: 55%; SLO: 92%) and Argentina (NL: 41%; SLO: 4%). The weighted mix was 70% from Brazil and 30% from Argentina [43].
Projected land use was 3.5 t ha1 in 2020 in Brazil and 3.2 t ha1 in Argentina [9]. It was assumed for each tonne of soy meal 1.29 t of soy beans was required, based on the data
from Laborde [9] where 0.777 t meal is produced for each tonne of soy.
k American practice showed 87% of DDGS is used for cattle, 7% for pigs and 5% for poultry [61]. A feedtest by the University of Pannonia [62] showed a replacement per tonne
of DDGS for cattle: 0.38t maize, 0.31t soy, 0.27t rapeseed. For pigs: 0.59t maize and 0.43t soy. For poultry 0.60t maize and 0.39t soy. In addition someminerals were replaced as
well, but these have little land-use impacts.
l Barley (12%), wheat (21%) and maize (53%) were important feed crops for energy in Hungary (average 2007e2011) [30]. These were replaced on energy content by the use
of DDGS. The energy content are 14.85 MJ kg1, 16.15 MJ kg 1 and 16.74 MJ kg1 respectively for the crops and 13.47 for the DDGS [63] -for the crops this includes a
correction for the water content [59]. To calculate the high scenario replacement, ﬁrst the lowest yielding crop (i.e. barley) is replaced by the DDGS, to the current level of use
for feed in Hungary (597 kt [30]) followed by the wheat (1.1 Mt) and maize (2.8 Mt). This gave a replacement of 1.04 t barley for each tonne of DDGS. The replacement by a
tonne of DDGS for wheat was 0.95t and 0.92t for maize.
m Current losses as reported by FAOSTAT [30]. The losses (average 2007e2011, as more recent data were not available) were divided by the total crop availability (sum of
production, stock withdrawals and import). This was calculated separately for each crop.
n The EU has a target to cut losses in half by 2020 [64].
o Per crop the lowest loss that is found in a Central or Eastern European EU member (Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia) [30].
p Per crop the lowest loss that is found in the EU27 [30].
q In the uncertainty analysis of Laborde [9], the bandwidth over which the suitability of new lands is between 0.5 and 0.99, with an average value of 0.75. We use the same
values here for the availability and suitability.
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In Fig. 3 an overview is given of the land use consequences ac-
cording to the disaggregation of results from MIRAGE and surplus
land after implementation and integration of the four measures. As
a result of overlap between some of the measures and synergies
between others, the surplus lands presented in the ﬁgure differ
slightly from the total in Table 4 It shows the measures generate a
large amount of surplus land that can be used for energy crop
production, even in the low scenario.Table 5 presents the amount of low-ILUC-risk ethanol that can
be produced from the surplus land in Hungary. The land use to
accommodate the ten most important crops in Hungary can
decrease compared to the baseline and even compared to the
present. This leaves room for additional production of low-ILUC-
risk maize for ethanol, ranging from 42 to 187 PJ of maize ethanol.
4. Monitoring ILUC and ILUC mitigation measures
Monitoring the effectiveness of the measures is required to
Table 4
Surplus land (km2) as a result of the four measures in the low, medium and high
scenario.
Low Medium High
Above baseline yield increases (km2) Maize 1750 1520 4670
Wheat 2060 2330 1180
Other crops 90 1070 450
Livestock 1630 3870 5170
Subtotal 5340 8790 11 480
Chain integration (km2) Domestic 0 90 170
(Abroad)a 130 50 0
Chain efﬁciency (km2) Maize 140 120 260
Wheat 110 140 190
Other crops 60 50 90
Subtotal 300 320 540
Under-utilised land (km2) 2010 3010 3970
Total (km2) 7650 12 210 16 160
a Not included in the totals.
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the parameters that are ideally monitored in order to assess the
effectiveness of general land use (change) and speciﬁc ILUC miti-
gation policies, respectively. The indicators in Table 6 are related to
agricultural production and land use and can help to determine
whether the policy measures are effective to limit unwanted land
use change. The parameters presented in Table 7 can help to assess
the speciﬁc ILUC mitigation measures. The desired frequency and
spatial scale are suggested for each parameter, as well as the cur-
rent availability and quality of the data. The parameters listed in the
tables are explained in more detail below.
More accurate measurements of the land use can help to keep
track of land expansionwithin the region in order to prevent large-
scale expansion on high carbon stock lands (or other environ-
mentally sensitive areas). The land use and land use change can be
monitored with a combination of ﬁeld measurements and usage of
satellite and other remote sensing data. In addition, land that is
abandoned or set-aside according to the statistics can be used in
practice for extensive uses such as livestock herding. A yearly up-
date of the data ensures these are up-to-date and helps to better
track land use expansion.
The production volume of the major crops needs to be moni-
tored in order to establish whether the projections from the model
are accurate. Too low production can simply be a consequence ofFig. 3. Comparison of land use change projected in MIRAGE (Panel A) with land generate
(baseline and biofuels target) land use in Hungary for the cultivation of crops according to a
overcome the gap between the target and current land use.decreasing worldwide demand; or it can be a precursor of
increased imports or reduced exports and thereby increased risk of
undesired land use change as the extra production needs to take
place outside Hungary. Too high production could indicate
increasing demand, not accounted for in the model. This risks un-
wanted land expansion on e.g. high carbon stock lands in Hungary.
Agricultural production is already well monitored and analysis by
Kim and Dale shows FAOSTAT and national statistics differ less than
one percent in most cases [51].
Large price increases in Hungary can indicate too low produc-
tion to cover demand, and thus precede land-use expansion in
order to meet demand. World market prices are very well reported
and even daily ﬂuctuations can be observed.
Data on many of the parameters are already reported by FAO-
STAT [30], EUROSTAT [65] or the Hungarian Central Statistics Ofﬁce
[31]. To monitor the average yield developments in Hungary, this is
sufﬁcient. But more data on the variation in yields (e.g. yield ranges
on national, provincial and county level and yields for different
producers such as large vs. smallholder farms) can identify areas
that need additional attention for increasing yields. The baseline
yield increase can be set as a threshold value; when the actual yield
is below this value, it denotes no low-ILUC-risk biomass production
can be achieved from this measure.
Measures to increase the yields include increased mecha-
nisation, modernizing farm equipment and improved fertiliser use.
FAOSTAT [30] and the World Bank [25] already keep records of
investments, mechanisation and fertiliser use in agriculture. These
data are often not up-to-date and only available for selected
countries. However, if collected yearly, they could be a proxy for the
yield improvements. Monitoring agrochemicals use and supplica-
tion for different crops will help to identify areas of improvements.
Government support for agriculture can be derived from the OECD
[68].
The ﬁrst step for monitoring crop losses in Hungary would be to
establish the current losses, as no accurate crop-speciﬁc data is
available at the moment. FAOSTAT [30] has some data on losses, but
not thoroughly. With continuous monitoring of the losses in the
supply chain, it is possible to assess if the reduction matches the
target.
The development of abandoned lands needs to be monitored to
see how much land is available and to see if it is taken into pro-
duction. Spatially explicit data would ideally be used for this.d from ILUC mitigation measures (Panel B). Panel A shows the current and projected
disaggregation of results from MIRAGE. Panel B shows the potential of each measure to
Table 5
Low-ILUC-risk maize production in Hungary on the surplus lands and the potential bioethanol production in 2020 at a yield of 0.32 tonne ethanol for each tonne of maize.
Low-ILUC-risk maize production (Mt y1) Bioethanol production (PJ y1) Share Hungarian road transport energy 2020 (%)
Low 4.8 0.42 19%
Medium 9.5 0.82 37%
High 22 0.187 83%
Table 6
Main parameters to be monitored in Hungary to ascertain no unwanted land use change takes place.







Land use Is any land use expansion taking place? Are under-utilised lands taken into production? Howmuch
under-utilised land is still available? Are forests, biodiverse grasslands or other important













No major increase in imports of agricultural products or processed goods? Or decrease in exports?
Decrease in soy and other feed imports?
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land-use or when conversion took place. Furthermore, comparison
of satellite data with ofﬁcial data in Eastern Europe -especially on
sub-national level-showed a difference between the two [69]. Us-
ing spatially explicit data can also be combined with the land
suitability (e.g. IIASA data [58]) to monitor the potential yield on
these lands.
Ethanol production from Hungarian-grown maize can take
place in many countries. For DDGS a similar situation occurs, the
DDGS can be used in Hungary and replace Hungarian agricultural
production, but this is not certain. For monitoring we suggest toTable 7
Parameters to assess the effectiveness of the ILUC mitigation measures.
Parameter Purpose of monitoring
Yields Is the yield increase in the different crops as high as desired?
Investments Are investments in machinery increasing?
Fertiliser use Is fertiliser use increasing? Is it at the level of the rest of Europe? Is it
used in bulk or in precision farming?
Pesticide use Is pesticide use increasing? Is it at the level of other European countries






How much abandoned land exists and where? What quantity is being
taken into production and for what? Where is reforestation taking plac
and what are the carbon stocks? Where are abandoned areas used




Is crop production possible on these lands? What yields can be achieve




How much degraded land is available and where? How much is taken
into production?
Feed use How much DDGS is included in the feed? What and how much does i
replace?record the share of each feed crop in the Hungarian feed mix, this
makes it possible to establish howmuch feed is replaced by the use
of DDGS and where this feed originated. As the animal feed mix is
continuously changing, a yearly overview of feed use is needed.5. Discussion and conclusions
A key measure to minimise the risk of ILUC is to increase agri-
cultural yields. By investing in productivity improvements and
closing the yield gap, land can be released from food and feed












Yields are reported, but no spatial
explicit data on farm level is
available
Yearly Country level [25,30] e






Outdated and only country averages
? Yearly Country level [30] ±
Outdated and only country averages
e Continuously Crop speciﬁc at
country level
[30] e
Very uncertain for current losses and





Current under-utilised lands not





Only the average quality of the lands,






t Yearly Feed speciﬁc
country level
e
No macro data available
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land and thereby minimise the risk of additional production lead-
ing to displacement. Examples are efﬁciency gains in the supply
chain in the form of reducing losses in production, transportation
and processing; efﬁcient use of co-products from biofuels; and
bringing currently under-utilised lands, which do not conﬂict with
nature conservation efforts and other essential uses or functions,
into production. Using a case study of maize for ethanol production
in Hungary, we demonstrate that these four measures can mini-
mise the risk of ILUC. Because the combination of the four measures
creates a large surplus area in addition to covering the slightly
increased future food production, there is room for expansion of
biofuel feedstock production in Hungary. As this biofuel feedstock
can be produced on surplus agricultural area, the additional pro-
duction has a low-risk of displacing other crops to high carbon
stock lands in Hungary or abroad. Using this surplus land to grow
maize for ethanol could provide 1e6.6 106 m3 ethanol and replace
the equivalent of 22e138 PJ gasoline per year. This equals 10%e60%
of the projected energy use of the Hungarian road transport sector
in 2020 [70].
The relatively large impact of increasing yields on the total low-
ILUC-risk potential (55%e90%) suggests that other regions with a
high yield gap may also be able to provide signiﬁcant amounts of
low-ILUC-risk biofuels. However, this also requires a low projected
food demand increase (as Hungary has). Other regions in Central
and Eastern Europe such as Poland, Romania and Ukraine share
these characteristics [9,71]. For example, for Lublin province in
Poland, it was already shown that abandoned lands and yield in-
creases can account for three quarters of the surplus land to pro-
duce all projected second generation ethanol for Poland [28]. Large
yield gaps are also found in Asia and Africa, but food production
increases are likely to reduce the low-ILUC-risk potential there
[9,71].
Developing the low-ILUC-risk potential requires a large effort in
modernizing and sustainably intensifying the entire agricultural
sector. Although the yield gap in Hungary is large (4.2 t ha1 for
maize), the projected baseline yield increases until 2020 are low
(0.1 t ha1 for maize). Therefore a signiﬁcant increase to the yields
(up to 3.6 t ha1 for maize) is considered feasible (for a more
detailed discussion on this, see the Supplementary Information).
However, monitoring the developments in the Hungarian agricul-
tural sector is necessary in order to ascertain that the incentives to
stimulate these efforts have sufﬁcient effect on increasing pro-
ductivity and preventing unwanted land use change. Slower
progress than expected reduces the low-ILUC-risk biofuel potential
and can be a warning signal for curbing any further expansion of
biofuel feedstock production. This makes the biofuel production
dependent on progress in agricultural productivity, which can help
prevent biofuel production to grow above the low-ILUC-risk
potentials.
An important limitation to this study is that it did not include
the GHG emission effects associated with the implementation of
the ILUC mitigation measures. Increasing yields through more
mechanisation and fertiliser use may increase the overall GHG
emissions of crop production. This can limit the GHG emission
gains from preventing ILUC. However, the combined effect of
higher productivity and decreased inputs per unit of agricultural
production may result in lower GHG emissions per unit biomass.
Although we did not assess this for our study, the analysis from
Gerssen-Gondelach et al. [72] showed sustainable intensiﬁcation
for ILUC mitigation can lower the GHG emission footprint of the
entire agricultural sector in Lublin. However, the emission balance
largely depends on how intensiﬁcation is implemented and what
crop is grown for biofuels. Key determining factors include fertiliser
management, application of tillage and the level of soil organiccarbon (SOC). Given Gerssen-Gondelach et al. [72] assessed mis-
canthus, which can support SOC sequestration and therefore has
low or negative emissions overall. It is unclear how this translates
to the GHG emission balance of ethanol from maize. Therefore,
more research is needed to better understand the effect of inten-
siﬁcation in other settings, such as this case study.
The ﬁndings of this study emphasise that developing the biofuel
potential of Hungary in a sustainable manner needs a focus on the
agricultural sector as a whole, not only on the production of the
biofuel feedstock. This is because such a holistic approach to the
land use for food, feed, ﬁbre and fuel production addresses the
interlinkages between the biofuel and agricultural sectors that
actually can cause ILUC. Thereby, the ILUC-risk is mitigated at the
root cause of the problem. This is an improvement over the much-
discussed ILUC penalty approach, which falls short in terms of
applying uniform penalties independent of how and where the
feedstock is produced and has many uncertainties in the quantiﬁ-
cation of the actual factors.
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